Paul Fairclough
It is with great sadness that the Chocolate Point Siamese Cat Club Committee heard the news of
Paul’s death, a dear friend and colleague, Paul had been unwell for some time but fought his
illness with characteristic bravery.
Paul was a hardworking member of the Committee, he was Vice Chairman and had been Acting
Treasurer, Club representative to the SCJAC and more recently was Club Secretary and all these
jobs were taken on with energy and commitment.
He had bred and shown Siamese under his prefix Zarafa for many years, producing some
beautiful cats, many chocolate and chocolate tortie points, and all with superb temperaments, a
tribute to his love and care for them. He was rightly proud that his stud cat OBIGRCH Mafdet
Mendoza was the first Siamese to attain that title. Doza, a handsome chocolate point, is in many
pedigrees, I know Paul adored him and that Doza lived indoors, having his own room to
entertain his ladies!
Paul also judged and showed Afghan hounds and had shown his present dog Edna, who was
very special to him and wonderful with the cats.
Our sincere condolences to his family, I know he was very close to them and they were of
tremendous help to him. They took great care of him especially during the last months of his
illness. On a personal note, I found Paul a true gentleman, kind and honest with a great sense of
humour and someone who could stand up for what he believed was right when he needed to do
so.
We will all miss you very much Paul - Rest In Peace.
Jenny Jones
Acting Secretary CPSCC
By now the sad news of Paul Fairclough’s passing has reached many of his friends and
acquaintances.
He was a dear friend to me, as he was to many others and very much cherished by his family
too.
He was dear to many people, which is a testament to how much of a lovely person he was.
He loved his animals so dearly, and was very proud of them especially his Doza and the late Glo.
Whether you knew Paul a lifetime or just briefly, he made an impact with his kindness and
compassion. I will miss him so much as I know others will too.
RIP
Paula Hargan

The Officers and Committee of the Tabby Pointed Siamese cat Society were saddened to hear of
the passing of Paul, He was a member for 6 years and he was well liked by all that knew him and
always willing to help.
Ted Jones, Hon Treas

The above member of the Cat Fancy was a very good friend of mine for many years and I would
like to pay a tribute to him for that time we had with him and the breeding and showing of his
beloved cats.
With deepest sympathy from
The Chairman of the Tabby Point Siamese & Progressive Breeders Cat Club
Mrs Lynne Studer and the committee.

